Dear Friends
He has come. He will come again. He is here with us now!
Advent: Advent begins on Sunday 1st December. The word Advent comes
from the Latin word adventus, which means coming. Christians celebrate
these four weeks before Christmas as a time to reflect on the first coming of
Jesus Christ; that is his birth. We also prepare for the final coming of Christ,
traditionally called the second coming, at the end of all things.
The 3 Comings of Christ? Customarily, in Christian tradition, the focus has
only been on the first and second “comings” of Christ. However, I love the 11th
Century St Bernard’s description of a “third coming”, which we are also waiting
for, preparing for, i.e. the coming of Christ in and to our own soul!
Many of us, and many around the world, are in a dark place at the current
time. St Bernard’s Advent understanding speaks clearly into this reality. Yes,
God has come to us in the person of Jesus Christ that first Christmas (the first
coming), and God will come to us again at the end of all things (the second
coming), but God in Christ also comes to us with his light and life into the here
and now! The coming of the Lord is not just a celebration of the past or a hope
for the future. Crucially, it’s something for the present moment too!
“In the tender compassion of our God the dawn from on high shall break
upon us, to shine on those who dwell in darkness and the shadow of death,
and to guide our feet into the way of peace.”
Luke 1:78 & 79
It’s real: Faith is a real tangible experience of God touching humanity with his
holy presence and transforming love. The greatest gift in the world, the best
Christmas present of all, is to discover that God in Jesus Christ wants to enter
my/our/your human experience (however mucky) by his Spirit, and transform
our lives with his glory. This is great news… life changing news!!! It’s why
people will gather all over the world this Christmas to worship!
May I wish you all a very happy and holy Christmas! May Christ Jesus come
to your heart, your home and especially our nation this Christmas, with his
blessing, his love and his peace.
Rev David Treharne
Priest in Charge of St Briavels with Hewelsfield & Brockweir & Vicar of Tidenham
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St Mary the Virgin St Briavels & St Mary Magdalene Hewelsfield
All are most welcome to join us for worship, which is welcoming, relaxed
and open to all. Join us to find what God’s love could mean for you. Both
Churches are open from 9.00am until 4.00pm for those who wish to look
around or find a space for quiet and reflection. More can be found on our
website www.stbandhchurches.org.uk which gives up to date information. For
a wedding, baptism or blessing, or to request healing or other prayer, please
contact me David (OLM) david.rees17@btinternet.com or 01594 530443 or
our Reader, Mandy Vaughan - 01594 530844. I usually work Sunday, Monday
afternoon, Tuesday and mornings on Wednesday and Thursday and am
available anytime for urgent requests.
We begin the month with the Hewelsfield Nativity Scene Festival - Sat & Sun,
November 30th & 1st December, 10am – 4pm; also Christmas Crafts at the
Congregational Chapel on Saturday Morning.
For Christians, the start of preparing for our celebration of Christ’s birth is
Advent Sunday. Advent means coming, and we look back with thanks to those
who prepared the way for this. Men and women who accepted God’s invitation
to be his friends and work with him, sharing his life in his renewing of the
creation that we had broken. Through his birth, life, death and resurrection,
we are all invited to be part of this. Here we find life in all its fullness and the
love, joy, hope, faith and peace which his life brings. Come and explore what
that can mean today as we remember and celebrate not only Jesus coming
as a baby, but look forward and prepare for his return as Lord and God to
complete cosmic renewal and re-creation. The month climaxes in celebrating
Jesus’ birth with a Family Service with Carols on Christmas Eve; the Midnight
Communions; and our Christmas Morning Worship. For those for whom
Christmas has a sadder side, we have our Blue Christmas Service on the
28th.
DECEMBER SERVICES AT ST BRIAVELS & HEWELSFIELD
ST MARY THE VIRGIN, ST BRIAVELS
SUNDAY 1st - 1st Sunday in Advent
8.30am
BCP Communion
9.30am
All Age Eucharist
SUNDAY 8th - Advent 2
9.30am
All Age Eucharist
SUNDAY 15th - Advent 3
8.30am
BCP Communion
9.30am
All Age Eucharist
nd
SUNDAY 22 - Advent 4
8.30am
Service of the Word
5.00pm
Carols Service & Refreshments
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TUESDAY 24th - Christmas Eve
4.30pm
Family Service with Carols
11.30pm
Midnight Eucharist
WEDNESDAY 25th - Christmas Day
10.00am
All Age Eucharist
SUNDAY 29th
10.30am
Joint Service at Hewelsfield
SUNDAY 5th January
8.30am
BCP Communion
9.30am
All Age Eucharist
MIDWEEK AT ST BRIAVELS
9.00am
Morning Prayer
3rd Tues
10.30am
Communion
4th Weds
9.00am
Morning Prayer
5th Thurs
9.00am
Morning Prayer
10th Tues
9.00am
Morning Prayer
12th Thurs
th
9.00am
Morning Prayer
17 Tues
10.30am
Communion
18th Weds
9.00am
Morning Prayer
19th Thurs
9.00am
Morning Prayer
24th Tues
9.00am
Morning Prayer
31st Tues
nd
9.00am
Morning Prayer
2 Jan Thurs
ST MARY MAGDALENE, HEWELSFIELD & BROCKWEIR
SUNDAY 1st - Advent Sunday
4.00pm
Nativity Songs of Praise
th
SUNDAY 8 – Advent 2
11.00am
Family Eucharist
th
SUNDAY 15 – Advent 3
5.00pm
Carol Service
nd
SUNDAY 22 – Advent 4
11.00am
Service of the Word
th
TUESDAY 24 – Christmas Eve
10.00pm
Carols & Christmas Eucharist
th
SATURDAY 28
3.00pm
Blue Christmas Service
th
SUNDAY 29
10.30am
Family Eucharist
SUNDAY 5th January
11.00am
Family Eucharist
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BROCKWEIR MORAVIAN CHURCH

Ecumenical Welcome

Church Services for December 2019

Because we are the only church offering regular public worship in the
village of Brockweir, we invite all Christians in the local community to
play as full a part as they are able [allowing for any continued
commitments to their own denomination] in the life and fellowship of
this congregation. We invite those of all Christian traditions, and those
having no particular denominational affiliation, to worship and to share in Holy
Communion with us, and to share in the ministry and mission of the Church in
this area.

Sun

1 Dec

6.00pm

Rev Patsy Holdsworth (Advent Sunday & Holy
Communion)

Sun

8 Dec

6:00pm

Russell Doddington

Sun

15 Dec

5.00pm

Joint Service at Hewelsfield Church (No Service
at Brockweir)

Fri

20 Dec

7.00pm

Nativity Walk – starting from Herries, Underhill

Sun

22 Dec

3.00pm

All Age Nativity & Christingle Service (led by Sr
Sue Groves)

Wed

25 Dec 10.00am

Christmas Liturgy (led by Rev Patsy Holdsworth)

Sun

29 Dec 6.00pm

Service of Lessons and Carols (led by Srs Judith
Ashton & Carol Ostler)

Sun

5 Jan

Rev Patsy Holdsworth ( Holy Communion)

6.00pm

Advent Windows – opening @ 6 p.m. during December in a window near you!
Please see notice in Village shop for details of dates & locations
REGULAR MEETINGS AND ACTIVITIES
Tap Dancing – 6.45-7.45 & 7.45-8.45 – Mondays in the School Room. ‘Tap for
Fun’ classes for adults from complete beginners to intermediate levels. Please
contact Deborah Stock on 07801 479269, email deborahstock@aol.com for more
information.
Table Tennis – 2.15 - 4.00 pm – Tuesdays & Thursdays in the School Room.
Players of all abilities always welcome – for more information contact Jean Green
on 01594 530955.
Charity Lunch – 12 noon in the Sunday School Room on 1st Thurs of the month.
5th Dec in aid of the village Christmas Charity (Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust) and
the Elim Home for disabled children in South Africa
Book Group – Please contact Heather Armstrong (01291 689326) for details.
Brockweir & Hewelsfield History Group – Normally on the 2nd Thursday of the
month but 1st Thursday in December at 7.30 pm in the Sunday School.
Food Bank Collection – Donations for the food bank may be brought to services,
charity lunches, etc, or left in the church porch at any time. We welcome your gifts
of tinned and dried food, and also toiletries. Please also spare a thought for
those struggling to heat homes as well as feed their families and celebrate
Christmas this winter. Donations of Christmas goodies (not just mince pies!)
will help brighten a family’s life. Check with your local foodbank as some also
accept gifts as well
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Minister: Rev Patsy Holdsworth, 35 Quarry Way, Emersons Green,
Bristol, BS16 7BN, Tel: 0117 907 8994 email: Patsy.holdsworth@moravian.org.uk
Please note that Patsy’s day off is normally on a Tuesday. Please try to only contact
her in an emergency on that day.
Church Committee
Mary Harris
01291 689668
Carol Ostler
01291 689675
Philip Ashton
01291 689572

Jean Green
Sue Groves
Judith Ashton

01594 530955
01291 689804
01291 689572

BINGO!
Our Bingo sessions will be held on the
second Wednesday of each month
Come and join us on 11th December in the
Brockweir Moravian Church Hall.
Eyes Down @ 7.00 p.m.
£3.00 entrance plus a donation for refreshments.
Maximum prize £5.00. All proceeds to the Church Building Repair Fund.

ST BRIAVELS CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
In a country bitterly divided politically, a world where war and cruelty is still
rampant and in the face of enormous environmental issues – Christians come
together to sing: Joy to the World; the Lord is come! Are we just naïve or are
there grounds for this hopefulness? Why not join us to investigate over the
Christmas season.
We hold our Sunday Morning Service at 10am (6pm Evening Service). Our
morning service is a family service when we have a “Sunday Club” for young
children.
St Briavels Congregational Church continued on next page...
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We meet for Bible study and prayer every Thursday (8pm in my home) and
Tuesday (10:15am in the chapel), apart from the first Tuesday of the month.
A special invitation to families: Saturday 30th November, bring the children
and make Christmas decorations at the chapel. 10:30am-1:30pm.

Christmas Services In St Briavels,
Hewelsfield & Brockweir

Tuesday 3rd December, our regular coffee morning will have carols and
mince pies. We are excited to welcome back the choir of St Briavels Primary
School who will come and sing for us. Join us at 10am.

Brockweir Advent Windows – opening at 6pm during December.
Dates and locations in the village shop

Sunday 22rd December, an all-age Carol service with a “pop-up” nativity
- children, please come and help in retelling the Christmas story! 10am at
the chapel.

St Mary’s, Hewelsfield & Brockweir - Community Carols 5pm
Followed by Refreshments

Christmas Day, 10am. A short informal service to celebrate the birth of Jesus.
Families are especially welcome. Children, would you please bring a new toy!
Christmas is a very exciting time; it can also be a hard time with extra family
pressures and financial strains, and particularly hard for those grieving loved
ones. We understand these things, and if you would like to have someone to
speak to or to pray with, please do get in touch.
If you would like to know more about us, please get in touch or visit our
website: www.stbriavelscongregational.org.uk
Matt Rees, Pastor

Sunday15th December

Friday 20th December
Brockweir Nativity Walk. 7pm starting from Herries
Sunday 22nd December
St Briavels’ Congregational Chapel – All Age Carol Service
with pop up nativity 10am
Brockweir Moravian Church – All Age Nativity
& Christingle Service 3pm
St Mary’s, St Briavels - Community Carols 5pm
Followed by Refreshments
Christmas Eve
St Mary’s, St Briavels - Family Service with Carols. 4.30pm

FOREST OF DEAN QUAKER MEETING
We meet for Worship every Sunday at 10.30am in Staunton Village
Hall (near Coleford.) There is a car park behind the hall. Contact
me for more information.
Jen Cothier 01594 530348

St Mary’s, Hewelsfield & Brockweir - Carols and Christmas
Eucharist,10pm
St Mary’s, St Briavels - Midnight Eucharist, 11.30 pm
Christmas Day
St Briavels’ Congregation Chapel – Christmas Service, 10am.
Children bring a new toy!
St Mary’s, St Briavels - All Age Communion, 10am
Brockweir Moravian Church - Christmas Liturgy with Holy
Communion 10am
Saturday 28th December
St Mary's, Hewelsfield & Brockweir - Blue Christmas Service 3.00 pm.
To remember loved ones no longer with us
Sunday 29th December
Brockweir Moravian Church – Service of Lessons and Carols 6pm
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HEWELSFIELD AND BROCKWEIR PARISH COUNCIL
Summary Minutes – Tuesday 12th November 2019.
Cllr. Fox, Cllr. Haythornthwaite, Cllr. Harris, Cllr. Groves-Bond, Cllr. Sinfield, Cllr.
Brundle, nine members of the public, Clerk.
Meeting adjourned for Members of the Public to raise matters.
● Cleaning of The Quay postponed until early 2020.
● Concern over proposed increased vehicular traffic over The Monks’ Path due to
the closure of the Wire Works Bridge to traffic
● A request to re-site the Life Saving Equipment to a more appropriate place on
Quayside.
● Sewage being discharged directly into brooks and the River Wye was raised.
Meeting was reconvened.
Cheques signed as follows:
Payee
Brockweir CIC
Lynda Skuse
AEB Price
Lydney Dial-A-Ride
Northway Parish Council
Ace Accountants
Inland Revenue
Cash

Service
Donation - Fireworks
Clerk salary & Expenses
Strimming/Litter Picking
Donation
Councillor Training Fee
Quarterly PAYE
PAYE
Reimburse web hosting

Amount
£150.00
£283.07
£160.00
£50.00
£84.00
£15.00
£10.60
£111.75

Surfacing work proposed on the Monks’ Path is totally inappropriate.
Councillors fully supported a proposal to request Highways to repair the bridge and
reinstate it for vehicular access.
P1533/19/FUL – Grosmont. Erection of a single storey extension with associated
works. No comment.
P1673/19/FUL – Woodcot. Erection of a triple garage and store with associated
works. No comment.
P1160/19/FUL – Brockweir Country Inn. Erection of x 2 single storey rear
extensions including external and internal alterations. Overall renovation work
well received. However, the second door to the front of the building was felt to be
inappropriate. Parishioners expressed strong concern at the potential loss of ‘the
pub as a hub’ for the village. The applicant informed councillors that he would be
making changes to include removing the second door to the front; erecting a simple
porch; opening up existing windows; reducing the size of the upstairs rear window
which overlooks neighbouring property and commissioning stained glass for the
small window to the side of the building. Essential surveys will significantly delay
work to the building.
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Oil Yard/HAPPA. Councillors attended a meeting with Cllr. McFarling, the
developer, and the senior planning officer. Parish council comments and concerns
from planning were discussed. Overall, a productive meeting, but still many issues
to be addressed. The contractor had been briefed on work necessary at the site of
the old well Underhill, and work will commence shortly.
Road surface on Brockweir Bridge in bad repair and a large pot hole has
appeared outside Manor House, which is dangerous to cars and cycles. A formal
request to Highways, with copies to County and District Councillors, for the
Bridge to be resurfaced as soon as possible, and for the dangerous pot hole to be
addressed and for the bridge to be painted.
Investigations to be made into an alternative site for life saving equipment if
deemed necessary.
The issue of sewage discharging into the River Wye to be investigated by Cllr.
Brundle.
A report on equipment had been received from the Play Area Committee.
Agenda item for December
Next meeting Tuesday 3rd December 2019, 7.00pm at The Loft, Village Shop

ST BRIAVELS PARISH COUNCIL
Notes from the Meeting held on Monday, 11th November, 2019 in the
Assembly Rooms, St. Briavels
The November meeting started with several announcements concerning
personnel. Unfortunately, Cllr Glenys Walker resigned after the October meeting
and she was thanked for her excellent service over a number of years. A byeelection will be held on January 23rd to fill the resultant vacancy. The locum clerk,
Richard Crighton, attended his last meeting before the appointment of a new
clerk. Richard was thanked for his hard work in the previous 3 months. Finally, Cllr
Jessica Worgan was welcomed to her first meeting of the Council.
The Remembrance Day event was noted as a good event, whilst members of the
public provided helpful suggestions to improve the event in future years.
The first draft of next year’s budget was discussed, and Councillors agreed
that input was needed on the proposed works at the graveyard (repairing walls) to
give a more informed view on costs. Any input is welcomed from parishioners on
the budget.
The Council recognised the excellent work of the emerging 1st St Briavels
Scout Group and awarded a grant of £1000 to be spent as the scout group
wished, subject to provision of receipts.
The Council noted the thanks from the school for the provision of the new
lights at the school steps for the benefit of the school and community groups who
meet there.
St Briavels Parish Council continued on next page...
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A contract for a Litter Picker is to be awarded at the January meeting. Please
see the separate article for details about the job and how to apply.
After representations from parishioners, the Council noted that the church
graveyard and cemetery need a good deal of tree management and other
works. Quotes from tree surgeons are being sought. In addition, the Council is
putting together a working party to help with some of the smaller jobs around the
graveyard and cemetery. Please contact the Clerk if you want to be involved.
The Council has received several communications from parishioners on
various matters including wild boar, maintenance jobs around the village, and the
workings of the Council. All our meetings are open to the public and any input is
welcome. Please note that our website is experiencing currently some technical
difficulties which should be resolved very soon. In the meantime, you can contact
the Clerk in the usual way covered below.
Next meeting – Monday, 13th January, 2020 at 7.00 pm in the Assembly Rooms,
with planning applications available to view from 6.30 pm and Councillors available
for you to raise any issues you feel the PC may be able to resolve. Full minutes
are available on the Parish Council website.

VILLAGE NEWS COMMUNITY GRANTS
Thanks to the ongoing support of our readers, Village News continues to
achieve a surplus of income over costs each year. As we have capital in the
bank against future needs, we will again use surplus income to fund grants to
community groups for particular projects in 2020.
If you are a local group in the communities of Brockweir, Hewelsfield or
St Briavels and have an idea for a project, you can apply for a grant. An
independent panel will assess all applications and make recommendations for
awards to the Editorial Committee.
The closing date for applications is 13 January 2020. Awards will be made by
28 February 2020. If you would like to apply, email editors@villagemag.co.uk
for further details and application guidelines.
The Editorial Committee

Clerk, St. Briavels Parish Council, E-mail: stbriavelsclerk@outlook.com

WYE VALLEY ARTS CENTRE, LLANDOGO

The Parish Council is looking for a self-employed litter picker to help them
keep the village as tidy as possible. The work is to be within the 30 mph zone
only (for safety reasons) and will complement the work of volunteers.

Beginners and improvers are very welcome on all the courses
as all will enjoy the individual attention which the tutors can
give to small groups of students. There are 1, 2 and 4 and 6
day courses. Please ask for further details. We hope you will
find an opportunity to come to The Wye Valley Arts Centre
to enjoy our beautiful inspirational surroundings, the perfect
creative environment.

Remuneration will be at the National Minimum Wage rate for a maximum of 2
hours per week, to be paid monthly.
Interested parties should contact the Parish Council, when an application form
and a job description will be forwarded to you. Contact details are:
01594 530552 or piers.chivers@btinternet.com
The deadline for applications is Friday 13th December 2019, by 17:30.

CLIMATE ACTION AND CAKE
Village Bake-Off &
Projects for Positive Change
Mackenzie Hall,
Saturday,
February 1st, 4 pm

Watch this space...
...full details next month
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WINTER/SPRING 2020
Thursdays
Jan 16, 23,30
Feb 6,13,20, 27
March 5, 12, 19

SILVER JEWELLERY (10 classes)
£230 for 10 x 3hr sessions 1 – 4 pm
(Silver is not included)

Ann Skehel

Fridays
Jan 17, 24, 31
Feb 7, 14, 21, 28
March 6, 13, 20

PAINTING AND DRAWING (10 classes)
£220 for 10 x 3hr sessions, am or pm.
9.30am - 12.30pm and/or 1pm - 4pm.

Ann Hulme

Saturday
Jan 18, April 25

PLAY WITH CLAY FOR A DAY
£50 for 1 day workshop.
9.30am - 4pm

Val Welham

Tel: 01594 530214 Email: info@wyearts.co.uk Web: www.wyearts.co.uk
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LETTERS TO THE VILLAGE NEWS

CHRISTMAS SHOE BOXES

HUGE THANKS TO EVERYONE WHO HAS SUPPORTED THE RED
BOX PROJECT
In May’s Village News I introduced The Red Box Project, Forest of Dean,
which tackles period poverty by sending red boxes full of free period
products to local secondary schools. Ours is one of 308 Red Box Projects
in the UK, with 5465 red boxes in schools and youth clubs across the
country. Six months on, I’m delighted to report that we’ve done ourselves
out of a job! The Red Box Project and other campaigners have been
lobbying the government to provide free products in schools - and they’ve
now agreed to do so. With the new government initiative beginning in
January, we are currently winding up the Red Box Project, ready to pass
on the baton in the new year.
So today I’d like to thank everyone who has supported the Red Box
Project, Forest of Dean, this year. You know who you are! Every time
you’ve left a packet of towels or tampons in the collection box by my front
door, you’ve made my day. Your generosity and thoughtfulness really have
made a difference to girls living in the Forest. Thank you so much again.
Alex Vernon
COMMUNITY ORCHARD
After reading the letter in October’s Parish News, I felt I needed to print
a reply.
When the playing fields committee was asked about the orchard, we
were told the apples would be for all to share. So how could we have an
inconsiderate thief who stole them?
Jill Skidmore
CRAFT FAYRE – THANK YOU!
The Craft Fayre held in St Briavels Church on 2nd November was
successful in spite of the heavy rain early in the day. Thank you to all
those who supported us by coming and buying the varied local crafts on
display.
Our soup is getting quite a reputation, and some came for that and saw
the crafts as a bonus. The church is hoping to provide a kitchen area to
bring us in line with modern food safety standards. The proceeds of the
Craft Fayre of £394.40 will go towards that.
Jean Sheraton
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Thank you to everyone who contributed towards the shoe boxes. We have
sent 36 Children's Boxes, which are now on the way to Belarus, and 35
Family Boxes, which is amazing.
These boxes make such a difference to every Child and Family who receives
them. So thank you all.
Adele James
FROM CHRIS McFARLING
I am currently in purdah, because of the forthcoming General Election, and so
am not making any contribution to Village News this month.
Normal service will be resumed in January’s edition.

Chris McFarling

NEWS AND ACTIVITIES
KNITTED DOLLS IN BROCKWEIR SHOP - PROCEEDS TO THE
FOOD BANK
Thank you to those of you who have bought some knitted dolls. £42.00 has
been raised so far. This amount has been spent in Tesco on specific items
requested by the Coleford Food Bank. Tesco match whatever has been placed
in the Food Box, so the amount raised is in fact doubled.
There are some new dolls waiting for happy homes for Christmas, and Emily,
Buttons the Clown and Little Darlings can be found on the top shelf in The
Brockweir Village Shop. Merry Christmas
Carol Rowley.
HELP NEEDED
Can you spare an hour or so to help clean St Briavels Church? We could do
with some extra help.
There is a roster, so that the job is not too frequent or too onerous. The more
people on the roster, the less often your turn comes around. A vacuum cleaner
and cleaning materials are provided. People usually work in pairs to make
lighter work.
Any offers of help would be most welcome. Please contact me on
01594 531096 if you are able to help. Thank you.
Jean Sheraton
BROCKWEIR SHORT MAT BOWLS CLUB TO CLOSE???
The Club was started some 30 years ago, when we had about 30 players, and
were able to run singles and doubles competitions on a regular basis. However,
since then our numbers have dwindled due to people dying, moving homes or
News and Activities continued on next page...
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simply getting older, and for some reason we cannot attract younger replacements.
So much so, that, because we are now only a handful of members and losing
money, we are seriously considering the total closure of the Club unless we can
attract new players. A decision will be made at the end of the year as to whether or
not we continue.

SOFT (Sharing our Faiths Together) MEETING

Please give serious consideration to joining us, for we only need some 6 or
so extra regular players, (male or female), to make us viable. We meet every
Wednesday, (2pm to 4pm) in Mackenzie Hall, and charge a nominal £2 per
session. Anyone interested, including beginners, please come along or contact me
on 01594 530003 for more details.
Bob Broughton

We are a friendly, mixed faith group of people
seeking to explore and understand the world
around us. Our discussion topics range across a
wide variety of subjects chosen by members in turn.

ST. BRIAVELS SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB LUNCH

There is no admission fee to meetings though we do request a contribution
towards room rental and refreshment costs.

This year our Christmas lunch will be held at the Orepool, Sling on Wednesday
18th of December at 12.30pm. Would any club members who have not already
booked their lunch with me please do so by Friday 13th December telephone no.
01594 530676.
Many thanks, Sheila Brown
ST BRIAVELS ASSEMBLY ROOMS – ADVICE & HELP AT THE
COURTYARD CAFÉ
The Community Wellbeing Agent (formerly the Village Agent) is in the Courtyard
Café on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of each month, 2pm-4pm. No appointment
necessary.
A Police Community Support Officer will be in the Courtyard Café monthly.
Dates in the central Diary
NOSH AND NATTER
Unbelievably, we met for the last time this year in a member of the group’s home,
for morning tea and cake. Where did the year go?
A good turnout enjoyed the delights of Hilary’s cooking and were even treated to a
tour of her lovely home with its new extension and newly decorated rooms. It was a
chance to escape the gloomy weather and have fun with friends. Thank you, Hilary.
I would like to take the chance to thank everyone who has hosted and/or attended
Nosh and Natter this year. It is such great fun to have a chat and a laugh and we
would love to welcome any new ladies who would like to attend in the New Year.
Our last get together this year is at the Christmas meal on December 4th at The
Ugly Duckling. Meanwhile, may I wish all ladies and their families a very Happy
Christmas and a peaceful New Year.
Pauline Siddons
Tel. 01594 530524 or email: siddonspauline@aol.com for further information.
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SOFT meetings will be held in the Loft above the
Village Shop on Wednesdays 4th & 18th
December at 7.30pm.

Anyone is welcome to just come and join in, or if you would like more information
please contact: Carol Stickland – 01594 530882 or Sue Groves 01291 689804

Brockweir & Hewelsfield Local History Group
The Local History Group’s traditional pre Christmas get-together will
this year be on Thursday December 5th which is the first Thursday in
December. Please note this is the first Thursday in the month and not
our usual second Thursday! We will meet, as usual, at 7.30 pm, in the
Moravian Schoolrooms, Brockweir.
Everyone is welcome to come along to share cheese, mulled wine, mince
pies and enjoy an "historical" chat over pictures of bygone Brockweir.
As we are now approaching the cold dark nights of winter there will be
no History Group meetings in January or February 2020. Please see your
Village News for date and details of our next meeting in the Spring.
John Norman
ST BRIAVELS LUNCH CLUB, THURSDAY 19TH DECEMBER 2019.
We all meet at 11.45 for a glass of sherry and a three-course lunch at 12 o’clock
in St Briavels Pavilion.
We are a happy group of about 20 and are always pleased to see a new
face. If you are new to the village and would like to join us please contact me
(01594 530505) for more information.
The cost of three course meal, sherry and coffee is now £7. There is also a raffle.
We look forward to meeting you
Mary Perryman
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THIS MONTH'S RECIPE
POMANDER (makes 1)
It is not really a food but is something that children like to make early in
December and then it can be dried out in a warm place.
1 medium orange
Enough cloves to cover the orange.
½ tsp mixed spice and ½ tsp cinnamon.
Press the cloves into the orange so
that it is covered generously. Mix the
spices together and roll the orange in
the spices.
Leave to dry in a warm place for 3 to
4 weeks. Tie narrow coloured ribbons
around it, leaving enough to hang it
up, or display it on your favourite dish.
Mary Perryman

St. Briavels
CHRISTMAS CRAFTS & ART FAIR
Sat 30th November & Sun 1st December
The Assembly Rooms: 11am – 4pm

A fabulous range of unique local art & craft
for the perfect thoughtful gift
~ All kinds of everything, especially for you! ~
Festive snacks * mulled Wine * Music
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WYE VALLEY MUSIC (ST BRIAVELS MUSIC SOCIETY)
The return of the London Klezmer Quartet (LKQ)
L ast month in exuberant, passionate and accomplished
M o n m o u t h w e performances that captivate audiences
enjoyed the youthful of all ages and backgrounds. "Virtuosity,
exuberance and exciting original tunes and soulful playing.
skill of the Maconchy String Quartet What's not to like?” Songlines Magazine
who performed a varied programme of The group plays old and new traditional
quartets by Haydn, Elizabeth Maconchy material guaranteed to move audiences
and Maurice Ravel. The audience at from toe-tapping to tears and back again
the Bridges Centre were thrilled and in moments. LKQ brings you Klezmer
impressed by the quality of playing by this at its most beguiling and seductive.
talented group of string players, first heard The subtleties of the original tradition,
performing in St Briavels and Treowen as combined with a kick-the-chairs-over
part of this year’s Chamber Music Festival. ability to party. Formed in 2009, the band
Our next concert is on Sunday 1st is popular throughout the UK, has had
December in the Drill Hall, Chepstow at six sell-out tours in Australia, as well as
7.30pm. It features the return of the popular performing in Belgium, Brazil, Finland,
and exciting London Klezmer Quartet Germany, Holland, Latvia, New Zealand,
(LKQ). They attracted a good crowd when Norway, Sweden and Switzerland, and
they played for us in Monmouth a couple has broadcast live on BBC Radio 3 & 6,
of years ago and their return is an ideal BBC TV, and ABC Radio. The members
way to get the festive season underway! of the quartet are four of Europe's most
Mulled wine and mince pies are included talented Klezmer musicians: Ilana Cravitz
in the ticket price!
(violin), Susi Evans (clarinet), Carol
LKQ are a dynamic group of performers Isaacs (accordion), Indra Buraczewska
whose deep understanding of Klezmer, (double bass & vocals). Together they
the celebratory and soulful music of bring a wealth of knowledge, experience
Eastern European Jews, is reflected in and excitement to their performances.
What the critics say:
"The tradition is safe in their hands." "The London Klezmer Quartet is one
Sunday Times.
of the best purveyors of the music of
"Expert entertainers... Completely Eastern European Jewish heritage" ABC
c ompelling on st age." J ewis h Radio National
Renaissance
Booking on-line at www.wvm.org.uk is recommended but admission will also be
available at the door. Tickets are £18; £15 for WVM members; and £2.00 for students.
If you have enjoyed any of our concerts then do think about becoming a member: this
will enable you to take advantage of reduced prices as well as providing welcome
support for the Society. Membership is £15 per person for the year and you can join
on-line via the above website address. Enquiries can also be made to our message
line at 01921 330020 and by email to info@wvm.org.uk
Mike Haines
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PARISH GRASSLANDS PROJECT

ST BRIAVELS WI

www.parishgrasslandsproject.org.uk

UPDATE FOR NOVEMBER 2019
We didn’t have a speaker for our October meeting; instead we
had a Harvest Supper. The committee members made soup
and apple based puddings for the rest of the members, and we
all had a lovely social evening.

COME TO THE WASSAIL!
It is very nearly 12 wassail cup. It is also traditional to sing
months since the a wassail song. We are lucky enough to
Parish Grasslands have our own local version, the Brockweir
Project took its Wassail Song, and we will attempt to
first steps in turning our modest dream perform that.
of establishing a community orchard
into reality. On January 13, with the kind
permission of the playing field committee,
we cleared a patch of ground in the corner of
the playing field at St Briavels, and 11 days
later we planted six apple trees of different
varieties. The trees have made good
progress in their first year and produced a
small crop. Now they are ready for some It promises to be a very light-hearted event
formative pruning, and local cider-maker and if you haven't visited the community
Keith Orchard has agreed to show us how orchard yet this would be a good opportunity
it's done. We will meet at the community to come over and find out more about it. We
orchard at 2.30pm on Sunday January 5th are always keen to recruit more volunteers
to do the pruning and some tidying up, and to help to look after the trees.
after that we will celebrate our first year with Climate change. We are about to see the
a wassail, and everyone from St Briavels, beginning, not just of a new year but of a
Hewelsfield and Brockweir is invited to new decade, and one which will be crucial
join us.
for the future of the planet, and humanity's
In case some readers are not familiar with
this ceremony, a wassail is held, normally
around Twelfth Night, January 5th or 6th,
with the aim of ensuring a good harvest in
the year ahead. Traditions vary in different
parts of the country but we will drink some
cider and pour a little of the precious liquid
on the roots of the trees with a genuine
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survival on it. We have been working with
others in the community on a new project to
tackle the challenges of climate change at
a parish level. Much more information next
month but in the meantime I can reveal that,
in line with PGP traditions, it will definitely
involve home-made cake.
Mike Topp

Our monthly coffee club at the Assembly Rooms on the 31st October was well supported
by members. The next coffee club is on the 29th November at the Swan Place at Alvington.
The polymer clay workshop held on the 23rd October was a success and members
made various items, including brooches and pendants.
We continue to support the food bank, and this month the food bank has asked for
Christmas items
We have now formalised our plans on how we are going to support the United Nations
campaign to end violence against women. We have decided to go ahead with holding a
candlelight vigil in the Castle Moat on the 18th December, between 7.00 and 7.30pm. The
plan is to sing some Christmas songs and then hold a minute’s silence in remembrance of
all the women and children who have been killed as a result of domestic violence The local
group, the Bella Mammas, have kindly agreed to attend and lead the singing. The vigil is
open to all women and children of the village, so please encourage everyone you know to
attend. This is an important issue, as the recent trial following the murder of the Wiltshire
teenager demonstrates. Please wrap up warm and try and wear some item of orange, as
this is the colour designated by the United Nations for the campaign.
On a lighter hearted note, we are looking forward to attending the County Christmas
Carol Concert in Cheltenham on 4th December. We arrange for a coach to take us
to Cheltenham, so it is a relaxing journey to and fro. We usually manage to do some
shopping and have some lunch before the concert in the afternoon. There is always a
national star who performs at the concert and this year it is Elin Manahan Thomas, who
is the soprano who sang at the wedding of the Duke and Duchess of Sussex.
St Briavels WI meets on the 3rd Wednesday in the month at 7.30pm in the Pavilion.
New members are always welcome.
Sue Smith
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DIARY DATES – weekly/regular activities
Mondays
ZUMBA TONING WITH JO: 9:15-10:15am – Mackenzie Hall Brockweir.
CUB SCOUTS: (8-10½ year olds). 6.00-7.30pm. St Briavels Pavillion. EmmaJayne, 07807 068296, stbriavelsscoutgroup@outlook.com.
ADULT TAP FOR FUN: 6.45 - 7.45 improvers+ / Intermediates; 7.45 - 8.45
Beginners. Moravian Church Hall. Call Deborah: 07801 479269.
TABLE TENNIS: 7.30 - 9pm (except 2nd Monday of the month). Assembly
Rooms. St. Briavels. No need to book, all levels welcome. Good exercise and
great fun. tabletennis@st-briavels.com.
Tuesdays
YOGA WITH ALI ROSE: 9:30-11am. Assembly Rooms, St Briavels.
07883 678629.simplyalirose@yahoo.co.uk
COURTYARD CAFE: CAFE (in the Assembly Rooms, 1:30 - 4:30) with home-made cakes,
free range eggs, hairdresser, book library (borrow or buy) PCSO monthly, notice boards
ST. BRIAVELS "WALKING for HEALTH" walk every Tuesday for approx. 1
hour. Starts 2pm, Assembly Rooms, St. Briavels. Call John for more info –
01594 530890.
KNITTERS GROUP meets every Tuesday, 3.00 - 4. 30 at St Briavels Assembly
rooms. For info contact Claire@nissel.co.uk
BEAVERS COLONY 4.45 – 5.45pm. St Briavels Pavillion
BEGINNERS UKULELE GROUP 6 - 7pm at St Briavels Pavillion.
Contact: Janice 01594 530188. janicelightly@gmail.com.
www.facebook.com/groups/351866028735856/
OPEN MIC and New Wye Valley Acoustic Music Club at the Rose & Crown, Tintern,
every first Tuesday of the month. For more info call Adrian on 01291 689812.
ZUMBA GOLD WITH JO at 7-8pm St Briavels School Hall
ZUMBA WITH JO at 8:15-9:15pm, Fitness, St Briavels School Hall
Wednesdays
ECSTATIC DANCING 9.45 am -11.30 pm Mackenzie Hall
FRIENDLY ART GROUP Most Wednesdays, 10am-1pm Assembly Rooms. Call
Ann Kilminster on 07980 978348.
PILATES: 2-3pm. Assembly Rooms, St Briavels. For info call: 01291 627243 /
07787 193302.
BROCKWEIR BOWLS CLUB: 2-4pm Wednesdays, Mackenzie Hall. Re-starts
11 September. For more information call Bob Broughton 01594 530003.
BEAVER SCOUTS: (5¾-8 year olds). 5.00-6.00pm. St Briavels Pavillion. EmmaJayne, 07807 068296, stbriavelsscoutgroup@outlook.com.
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BROCKWEIR YOUTH CLUB – the club meets during term time. For further
information please ring 01291 689 327 or visit: www.brockweiryouthclub.co.uk.
MINDFULNESS MEDITATION GROUP First Wednesday of the month, 7-9 pm.
All welcome. Please call Diana on 07952 548040 for new venue details.
SOFT MEETING. On two Weds each month. 7.30pm. The Loft above
Village Shop.
Thursdays
COURTYARD CAFE: (in the Assembly Rooms, 1:30 - 4:30) with home-made
cakes, free range eggs, hairdresser, book library (borrow or buy), notice boards,
CAB every 1st Thursday of the month
SCOUTS: (10½-14 year olds). 6.00-8.00pm. St Briavels Pavillion. Emma-Jayne,
07807 068296, stbriavelsscoutgroup@outlook.com
MIXED CIRCUITS CLASS: 6:30pm at Mackenzie Hall
YOGA WITH ALI ROSE: 7- 8:30pm, Assembly Rooms. 07883 678629 simplyalirose@
yahoo.co.uk.
ZUMBA WITH JO, 'Zumba Strong', St Briavels School Hall, 8.15pm - 9.15pm
ST BRIAVELS WALKING GROUP – monthly walks. John Hurley 01594 530890
Fridays
TEA AND TOTS: 9:30-11.00am – term time only, Assembly Rooms, St Briavels.
For more information please visit our Facebook page: St Briavels Tea and Tots.
IYENGAR YOGA – 9.30-11am at Mackenzie Hall. www.wildwoodyoga.co.uk or
call/message Kishe Redwood 07805 729893
UNDER 5s PLAY CLUB – 11am - 1pm at the Pavilion.
BOARD GAMES CAFÉ – Last Friday of the month, 7-10pm at the Assembly
Rooms, St Briavels
Saturdays
YOGA WITH ALI ROSE: Once a month, last Saturday of month, 9.30-11.00am
Assembly Rooms, St Briavels. 07883 678629.simplyalirose@yahoo.co.uk
ZUMBA WITH JO, 'Toning', St Briavels School Hall, 9.00 - 10am.
Sundays
ST BRIAVELS PEOPLE’S CHOIR meets at 7 pm at the Assembly Rooms every week.
ST BRIAVELS SCHOOL TERM DATES: 2019/2020
Autumn Term 2 September - 25 October / 4 November - 20 December
Spring Term

6 Jan - 14 Feb / 24 Feb - 3 April

Summer Term 20 April - 22 May / 1 June - 17 July
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DIARY DATES FOR DECEMBER
30 Nov
Sat

Make Christmas Decorations

10.30am – St Briavels
1.30pm
Congregational Church

30 Nov
1 Dec
Sat/Sun

Nativity Exhibition

10am-4pm Hewelsfield Church

30/1
Sat/Sun

St Briavels Art & Craft Market

11am-4pm Assembly Rooms, St
Briavels

1 Sun

Wye Valley Music: London
Klezmer Quartet

7.30pm

Drill Hall, Chepstow

3 Tues

Coffee Morning: mince pies
and school choir

10am

St Briavels
Congregational Church

3 Tue

Community Wellbeing Agent
in Courtyard Café

2-4pm

Assembly Rooms, St
Briavels

3 Tues

Hewelsfield & Brockweir PC
meeting

7pm

The Loft, Village Shop,
Brockweir

4 Weds

SOFT meeting

7.30pm

The Loft, Village Shop,
Brockweir

5 Thurs

Charity Soup Lunch

12noon

Moravian Schoolroom

5 Thurs

Walk & Talk Group

2pm

5 Thurs

Local History Group Christmas 7.30pm
Get-together

7 Sat

Produce Market

7 Sat

18 Weds Candlelight Vigil

7 - 7.30pm St Briavels Castle Moat

18 Weds SOFT meeting

7.30pm

The Loft, Village Shop,
Brockweir

19 Thurs Walk & Talk Group

2pm

Meet at Hewelsfield
Church

19 Thurs St Briavels Lunch Club

11.45am

St Briavels Pavilion

27 Fri

7-10pm

Assembly Rooms, St
Briavels

10am12.30pm

St Briavels Pavilion

Board Games Café

ADVANCE DATES
11 Jan

Produce Market

13 Jan

St Briavels PC meeting (planning 7pm
applications and councillors
available from 6.30pm)

Assembly Rooms, St
Briavels

24 Jan

Garden Society: Making a
Wildlife Garden

7.30pm

Mackenzie Hall, Brockweir

25 Jan

Brockweir Burns Night
Celebration

7.00pm

Mackenzie Hall, Brockweir

Meet at Hewelsfield Church

1 Feb

Climate Action & Cake

4pm

Mackenzie Hall, Brockweir

Moravian School
Rooms, Brockweir

28 Feb

Brockweir Events: Tears of
Laughter

7.30 for
8pm

Mackenzie Hall, Brockweir

10am12.30pm

St Briavels Pavilion

28 March Brockweir Events: Gadarene

Christmas Lunch (over 60s)

12noon 3pm

Mackenzie Hall, Brockweir

7 Sat

Christmas Fayre

10am-2pm St Briavels School Hall

7 Sat

St Briavels People’s Choir
Concert

7 pm

Assembly Rooms, St
Briavels

10 Tues

Police Community Support
Officer in Courtyard Café

2-3pm

Assembly Rooms, St
Briavels

11 Weds

Bingo

7pm

Moravian School
Rooms, Brockweir

12 Thurs St Briavels Walking Group

1pm

meet at St Briavels Church

14 Sat

The Lighter Side of Christmas

6-8pm

Mackenzie Hall, Brockweir

17 Tue

Community Wellbeing Agent
in Courtyard Café

2-4pm

Assembly Rooms, St
Briavels

12.30pm

Orepool, Sling

18 Weds St Briavels Senior Citizens:
Christmas Lunch
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7.30 for 8pm Mackenzie Hall, Brockweir

ST BRIAVELS LOCAL PRODUCE MARKET

Saturday 7th December
The Pavilion 10-12.30 pm

ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY CHRISTMAS WREATHS AT ST
BRIAVELS PRODUCE MARKET 7 DEC
Fresh evergreen foliage layered on woven willow bases, left
undecorated for you to add your own festive touches. Foliage
and willow are UK-sourced, and wreaths are fully biodegradable /
compostable as they contain no wire or plastics.
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NATURE NOTES: THE GREAT OUTDOORS by Moucher - John Josephi
Decisions! Decisions!
We need to talk about trees! Why? Well,
only yesterday I read that ACORNS
are the delicious new wonder health
food. Wħat? I was always convinced,
when I saw “The Wooden Horse”, that
it was expressly to escape the horrors
of ersatz acorn coffee that those intrepid
servicemen dug all those tunnels under
Stalag Luft.
New message! Forget Global, Think
Parochial! 30 years ago, in a fit of
temporary insanity, I planted a Larch tree
on our lawn, hoping one day to revel in its
delicate pendulous foliage and the blaze
of autumn gold that October brings. For
15 years it delivered, in spades, but from
then on, as adolescents sometimes can,
it became a monster, shading everything,
blocking drains and gutters, with a root
system like a mountain range that brought
many “refusals” from my long suffering
lawnmower. A moment of decision arrived
a week or two ago. I contacted our
esteemed local Tree Stylist, urging him
to abandon ropes and Carabiniers, but to
bring a really large chainsaw. Stylist no
more, he was for a day to appear in the
role of Hired Assassin! He duly obliged.
The result was seismic, the devastation
daunting, but from now on I shall sleep
well o' nights as I dream of growing a
few vegetables and harvesting some
apples from the Bramley that has for
years cowered under the shade of my
oppressor.
And my motto? Get them before they get
you! Try a Massacre of the Innocents!
You might even enjoy it.
There are key moments in most lives
that can make the blood run cold on
recollection. One such ambushed me
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at Chepstow Racecourse years ago. I
was following everyone out of the bar
to place a bet when I found myself not,
as expected, on the outside stairway
but in a brightly lit room. The two
females ahead of me turned like drill
sergeants. “Sir!” they roared. “You are in
The Ladies!” With a stifled oath and a
muttered apology I fled to seek refuge
in the Tote. It got me thinking about the
signs we seek at those moments of crisis
that become more urgent with advancing
years. Why, I wonder must I decipher the
difference between two diagrams of the
human form? Or in a trendy renovated
pub, between two figures from the court
of Louis XV, each with flowing wigs,
make-up and outlandish garb? I'm looking
for relief, not “Strictly Come Dancing”.
What happened to “Ladies”? Whence
“Gents”? Is everyone now dyslexic? And,
come the day when Transgender rules
the world, and it will, what then?
As I scratch my head and ponder future
horrors, I dimly remember that the race
meeting of my humiliation was the one
when Silver Birch won the Welsh Grand
National.
Perhaps I was a bit hasty with that
Massacre stuff. Perhaps we should let a
few of them live. After all, those bringers
of Oxygen and blocked gutters just might
come in handy one day.

WYEDEAN SCHOOL ADULT COMMUNITY LEARNING COURSES
WINTER TERM 2018
AT THE ASSEMBLY ROOMS, EAST STREET
Painting and Drawing - Suitable for beginners to advanced. Starting with
some basic drawing, you will move on to develop your Watercolour and
Acrylic painting techniques. Bring your own materials/advice at first session.
Start: 20 Jan. Length: 9 wks. Mon: 2-4 Cost: £80
Painting and Drawing Day Workshop - Suitable for all levels. You know
what it’s like, just as you get going, it’s almost time to stop! This is a chance
to get to grips with the subject - flowers are recommended; or if the weather
permits we may work outdoors. Bring lunch and your own materials. Drinks
are available. Tues.18 Feb.10am-2pm. Cost: £25
Brush Up Your Basic French - This course is suitable for those who wish to
improve their French and consider themselves as ‘rusty’ beginners. The main
aim is to increase confidence in conversation situations and to extend length
of conversations. Start: 27 Jan. Length: 8 wks. Mon: 10-11.30 Cost: £70
Spanish for Absolute Beginners - On this fun course, delivered by a native
speaker, the emphasis will be on speaking at a basic level covering a range
of topics useful for holidays and everyday predictable scenarios, with many
games and interactive role-play. Start: 27 Jan Length: 8 wks Mon: 2-3.30
Cost: £70
AT ST BRIAVELS PAVILION, COLEFORD ROAD
Italian Beginners Year 2 - This course is suitable for students who have done
a previous term or for those who studied Italian years ago and need to refresh
their knowledge of the language. It will cover topics such as restaurant,
directions, verbs, using fun/games/role play in a relaxed atmosphere, together
with an insight into the Italian culture and, why not, also a bit of slang? Start:
20 Jan Length: 8 wks. Mon:10.30-12.30 Cost: £80
Italian Advanced - This course is suitable for students who have studied
Italian for 3/4 years or who have a qualification at AS level. The course
will consolidate grammar structures whilst introducing new grammar rules.
Conversation will be at the centre of the course, together with other activities.
Italian magazines and newspapers; real life listening; movies and recipes will
be used during the course. Start: 20 Jan Length: 8 wks. Mon: 12.45-2.45
Cost: £80
For further information, ring: 01291 625340 (Term Time) Or visit the
website: www.wyedean.gloucs.sch.uk. Go to ‘Community’, ‘Adult Learning’,
‘Courses available’ and download the Spring Term 2020 brochure
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NEWS FROM 1st ST BRIAVELS BEAVERS, CUBS AND SCOUTS

NEWS FROM THE CASTLE

Remembrance Sunday - On Sunday 10th November, more than 50 1st St
Briavels Beavers, Cubs, Scouts, Young Leaders and Leaders joined the village in a
Remembrance Sunday parade and service. We were so proud of all our young people
looking so smart and turning out to show their respect on such a cold day. Our acts of
Remembrance also involved readings and the laying of wreaths. It was an honour to
join the community in this important event. And the Scouts did a wonderful job serving
refreshments at the Pavilion afterwards.

Ho.. Ho.. Hope you have a fabulous Christmas and a very
Merry New Year! Best wishes for 2020 from all the Castle team
and huge thanks for your continuing support and feedback
during the 2019 season.

The Promise - All of our new Beavers, Cubs and Scouts took their Promise and
were officially invested during November. The Promise is the commitment made by
all members as they join Scouting to uphold our core values. We’d like to say a big
thank you to Mark Spiller, County Commissioner, for leading some of the investiture
ceremonies. It was a privilege to have him in attendance for this important moment,
welcoming so many new young people to the three sections of the 1st St Briavels
Scout Group.
New Beaver Colony - If you know of any girls or boys aged 5¾ – 8 years old who’d
like to get involved in Scouting, we have launched a new Beavers Colony, meeting on
Tuesdays. Sessions are held at the Pavilion from 4.45 – 5.45pm. Beaver Leaders, Mari
Gillingham (Kestrel) and Jill Howes (Rabbit) are being supported by myself and members
of the Scouts UK Regional Support Team as we get this new colony up and running.
Toilet Twinning - Beavers, Cubs and Scouts have raised funds to provide toilet facilities
for a village in the Central African Republic, as part of the Toilet Twinning initiative. If
you visit the loo at the Pavilion, you will see a photo of our ‘toilet twin’ on display. Toilet
Twinning is part of the Tearfund charity, which provides water and sanitation assistance
to support some of the poorest people in the world, many of whom lack basic essentials
such as a toilet, clean water and hygiene education.
And finally - We’d like to thank IR Harrison Plant Services for very kindly moving our
container from its former location to the Pavilion car park recently. It was the final step
enabling us to really call the Pavilion home. We’ve fully settled in now, and we love being
part of this thriving, supportive community.
Emma-Jayne Williams, 1st St Briavels Group Scout Leader
For more information about joining or volunteering with Beavers, Cubs or Scouts, please
contact me on stbriavelsscoutgroup@outlook.com or 07807 068296.
CHRISTMAS BREAK
All sections will have their last sessions before Christmas w/c 9 Dec and start up again w/c 6 Jan.
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Day Activities – we have welcomed a number of local schools and special needs
groups over the past couple of months on half/full day non-residential trips. It has
been so wonderful to watch them enjoy a range of indoor and outdoor activities. So
if you know of a group that would enjoy a visit to a Castle but is restricted by price/
ability to stay overnight, but who would benefit from activities such as archery, bread
making and team challenges, to name but a few, please pass on our details. YHA is a
Charity for Young People (under 26) and there are funding opportunities. Please visit
www.yha.org.uk/support-programmes for further information.
90th Birthday Celebrations – YHA (England & Wales) turns 90 in 2020 (officially on
Good Friday 10th April) and we are marking the event throughout the organisation with
a year of fund raising for our Breaks for Kids Charity. If you would like to get involved
(as we are now in the planning stages) please email stbriavelsmanager@yha.org.uk,
call 01594 530272 or pop in and speak to Linda. All help would be appreciated as
we see first hand the benefits that a break away can have on young people, and
continuing to help support this is at the heart of everything we do.
Looking ahead – two dates/events for your brand new 2020 calendars are Saturday
11th and Sunday 12th July with the return of the Seven Oaks Shakespeare Society
(play to be confirmed…), and the annual Heritage Open Weekends event on Saturday
12th and Sunday 13th September.
Interesting fact for you … December comes from the Latin word decem, meaning
“ten” because this was the tenth month of the early Roman calendar.
Linda Harrison, Manager

St. Briavels People’s Choir
WINTER CONCERT
Your Christmas starts here!…with an
Old Tyme Music Hall–Style Sing–a–Long and some
Traditional Seasonal Favourites, Mince pies & Mulled wine!

Saturday 7th Dec. 7pm £6.00, the Assembly Rooms
Tickets: 01594 530421 or on the door
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BROCKWEIR EVENTS AT MACKENZIE HALL
REVIEWS
JOHNNY COPPIN - 19TH OCTOBER.
Johnny is a popular veteran singersongwriter whose work has long been
focused on all things Gloucestershire.
He sang a number of songs where he
has added the music to poems written

by war poet Ivor Gurney and others,
whose love of the county is evident. A
warmly received evening with this very
accomplished local hero.

THE GREAT CABARET SAFARI. SHOO SHOO BABY
15th NOVEMBER
The full and lively audience were
treated to a wonderful confection of
close harmony self-penned songs,
ranging from a love of chocolate
through to covers of the Beatles, Tears
for Fears and other contemporary
songwriters. Exotic instruments - a
saw, a micro piano, Indian drones,
kazoos; tight harmonies from Tanya,
Anna and accompanist, Ashira, all

washed down with deadpan wit, and
gorgeous costumes. Full on audience
participation on kazoo for one or two
numbers in the second half. We raised
£80 for Children in Need from the sale
of kazoos and much fun was had by
all. Supported by Air in G and the Arts
Council. Apologies for the mix up over
dates for this event!

SPRING PROGRAMME. MACKENZIE HALL, BROCKWEIR NP16 7NW
FRIDAY 28th FEBRUARY 2020. TEARS OF LAUGHTER*
www.mayorandjames.com
A return of this popular duo for a riot of
off the cuff wit, dazzling musicianship
and musical variety, from folk, blues
and swing to classical showstoppers.
Simon Mayor is ‘"..one of the world’s
great mandolinists" (BBC Radio 3)
as well as a superb guitarist and

swing fiddler . He’s also very funny.
"One of Britain’s finest voices" (BBC
Radio 4), Hilary James, his partner
also plays the amazing mandobass,
guitar and the occasional bluegrass
banjo. "Sheer Musical Brilliance." BBC
WORLD SERVICE.

SATURDAY 28th MARCH 2020. GADARENE*
www.gadarenemusic.com
Gadarene are an energetic five piece
acoustic band that blend ancient and
obscure traditional English dance
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tunes, virtuoso acoustic musicians
and electronica, transforming them
into intricate acoustic trance and

alternative modern dance hits. Drawing together Folk, Pop, Rock, Funk, Reggae,
electronica and trance, Gadarene’s selection of miniature masterpieces get
amazing audience reactions and fully deserve the exposure given them by the
band. Expect to dance!
SATURDAY 25th APRIL 2020. THOSE MAGNIFICENT MEN*
www.foundrygroup.co.uk
The nail-biting side-splitting true story of the first ever non-stop Atlantic flight.
To mark the centenary of this great British first, the award-winning Foundry
Group return with Mitchell and Nixon’s hit play about Alcock and Brown and their
daredevil dash across the Atlantic to Ireland and world-wide fame. Marvel, as
two actors recreate the epic flight with just cardboard, chairs and some left over
props. Starring David Mounfield (Count Arthur Strong’s radio show) and Brian
Mitchell (The Ornate Johnsons-BBC4). Strap yourselves in and cry ‘Chocks
Away’ for a night of thrills, spills, and uproarious comedy. "Spiffing perfection"
DAILY TELEGRAPH.
Doors 7.30 Performance 8.00. Advance tickets £10 from Brockweir
and Hewelsfield Village Shop, brockweirevent@gmail.com or Adrian
Birch on 01291 689812. £12 on the door. Refreshments available but
BYO alcohol. See also www.brockweirvillagehall.co.uk.
*Supported by Air in G.

Adrian Birch

BOARD·GAMES·CAFÉ·
St. Briavels Assembly Rooms

FRIDAY 27th JANUARY 2020
Hosted by professional gamer Julian White, you will find a wide selection of
games to suit all ages and genres, from traditional favourites such as chess,
backgammon, scrabble, monopoly etc, to latest trendy Sci-Fi ‘Cosmic Encounter’ and medieval, renaissance and war games.

Build empires, flex your investigative muscles, employ brain-teasing
strategy or just have silly laughs – there’s something here for everybody.

Just drop in by yourself or with a group of family & friends. No gaming
partner necessary. Game Leaders on hand for help to get you going and build
your skills on exciting new games!

*FREE ENTRY * Email: games@st-briavels.com / 01594 530950

BAR & CAFÉ OPEN FOR REFRESHMENTS AND HOT & COLD SNACKS
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NEWS FROM THE BROCKWEIR VILLAGE SHOP
Christmas is coming and our shelves are already full with lots
of new items. Our display elves have been hard at work too, so
the shop looks a lot different. Come and see.
The job adverts for
Volunteer and Retail
co-ordinators produced
a great response with
many applications. We
plan to short-list and interview as quickly

as possible.
A market research survey has been put
together to help us to decide the future
direction, so please make sure you fill it in
– it will go out soon.

Christmas stamps are now available and trees will soon be in stock.
The Community Post Box for Christmas
cards will be emptied weekly. Please note,
we do not undertake to deliver any cards,
the recipients must collect them from
the café.

And to get you ready for the inevitable
cracker jokes:
Q: What did one snowman say to the other
snowman? (Answer is below)

CHRISTMAS OPENING HOURS
Tues 24th Dec, Christmas Eve

8.30 – 3.30

Wed 25th Dec, Christmas Day

CLOSED

Thurs 26th Dec, Boxing Day

CLOSED

Friday 27th Dec

8.30 – 3.30

Sat 28th Dec

8.30 – 3.30

Sun 29th Dec

10.00 – 3.30

Mon 30th Dec

8.30 – 3.30

Tues 31st Dec, New Year’s Eve

8.30 – 3.30

Wed 1st Jan, New Year’s Day

10.00 – 3.30

Thurs 2nd Jan

8.30 – 6.00

ART IN THE CAFÉ

"I want to capture an essence of the place,
reflecting how it felt to me at the time. I don’t
want a simple record of the scene. I want the
image to feel balanced and whole, complete
in itself, as an artist might paint it. Unlike an
artist, I can’t play fast and loose with the
scene, it has to be as it was at that moment
in time. Digital manipulation can fine tune
contrast and hues – but I don’t add to images
and can’t change the scene. Fine tuning
is nothing new - the doyen of landscape
photography, Ansel Adams, spent much

more time in a darkroom altering and printing
his photographs, than taking them with his
huge plate camera! It is easier to achieve an
‘artistic feel’ with landscape images than in
wildlife photography. Animals keep moving
and won’t pose in the ‘best’ position, with
the ideal background. However, I still want
the picture to reflect how I felt during my
interaction with the animal. I hope that the
close up of the mother Snow Monkey with
her baby achieves this as she stares into
my lens - her disdain seemed evident to me
then, as I hope it does in the picture.
"I have chosen to reproduce these
photographs in a way (on canvas and
acrylic) that allows them to be hung directly
on a wall. This keeps the price down, as
framing often costs more than the picture
itself! They can, of course, be framed. I hope
you enjoy my images!"
Chris Williams

Looking ahead to 2020! We are currently planning the Café Exhibitions for the coming
year with several talented artists already booked in. If you are a local artist - professional
or otherwise - and would like to be considered for inclusion in the programme then please
get in touch ASAP! Applications forms are available at the shop counter, or email images
to info@newleafgallery.co.uk (headed 'Café Walls’). Happy Christmas!
Jacqui Trefgarne

A: ‘Can you smell carrots?

‘FROM SNOWDON TO SNOW MONKEYS’ 19th November to 30th December
Photographs by Chris Williams
Throughout December you will be able to enjoy Chris Williams’ photographs on the café
walls. Featuring several suitably festive snowy images, Chris shows a new range of recently
captured images from his worldwide travels, some of which he has available as cards.
Chris writes:
"In an era when most of the population a tripod? I started taking photographs 67
has a smartphone capable of taking years ago and quickly learnt that getting a
excellent pictures, why do I lug around a quality image is about managing the many
rucksack with kilos of cameras, lenses and compromises that cameras force us to
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take. Wildlife photography often requires
patience, camouflage, and telephoto lenses.
Landscapes, however, need time, careful
consideration and frequently wide-angle
lenses. The best light for photography is
when there is golden light low in the sky at
dawn and dusk. This means long exposures
are necessary, so the camera should be on
a stable tripod.

Mackenzie Hall
Saturday December 14th, 6 - 8pm
Tickets from the Village Shop & the Brockweir Inn
just £4 (including Christmas Fayre!!) BYOD
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BROCKWEIR, HEWELSFIELD & ST BRIAVELS GARDEN SOCIETY
TIME TO DOWN TOOLS
…Or rather, down the gardening tools and pick up the baking utensils, as we gear
up for the festive season!
We don’t have a meeting in December but our 2020 meetings start on Friday 24
January with ‘Making a Wildlife Garden’, a talk by Cheryl Cummings. Cheryl is a
garden designer with a special interest and expertise in gardening for wildlife, as
readers will know from her lively articles in Village News each month. Supporting
a diversity of wildlife in our gardens is a vital contribution to addressing the global
challenge of our changing climate and its often devastating effects.
7.30pm at Mackenzie Hall. All welcome. Visitors £5. Our full 2020 programme of
talks and events is now on our website.
POTS OF PLEASURE
At our October meeting, we welcomed Harriet Rycroft to talk about and
demonstrate how to plant up pots to create attractive and long-lasting displays
through autumn, winter and into spring.
She began with a series of photographs, showing how she uses pots in her own
garden to enhance a concrete parking area behind her house. She outlined the
principles and practicalities of maintaining a continuous display, making imaginative
use of a range of plant materials. Although she plants lots of bulbs, she also uses
‘supermarket plants’, small shrubs and annuals, bought cheaply, to complement
them. Planning a pot display is like planning a border in miniature. It’s important to
provide contrast in shape and structure, flowers and foliage. Plan for a succession,
so that even in the depth of winter there is interest from simple evergreen plants or
perhaps from the dried stems and seed heads of grasses – even non-plant material
can work well.
Harriet then linked her mobile phone to her laptop, fitted it to a stand and angled
to show us the inside of a large and beautiful terracotta pot that she had brought
with her. We were then able to watch on the screen as she densely planted up the
pot, using layers of tulips, narcissus and crocus, complemented by pansies and
wallflowers and a small shrub. It was a large and expensive pot; but the creative
approach to planting that Harriet shared with us would be equally effective in a
much cheaper one.
Christine Haines
IN MY GARDEN
The Winter Solstice and the shortest day of the year might not seem like much of
a cause for celebration to us, but for our pre Christian ancestors it was a time to
honour their gods by lighting fires, symbolic of the life giving light and heat of the
soon to be returning sun. Many of us have long since forgotten its significance
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but old habits die hard and we still bring evergreen holly and ivy into the house
at this time of year as our ancestors did, though no longer to worship Saturn like
the Romans. To those of us tied to the earth by our gardens, this is a
notable turning point in the year from which the hours of daylight
slowly begin to lengthen.
Until the 17th January, sunset will be just one minute
later each day, but every little helps, and to the plants
and animals in our gardens the hours of daylight and
darkness are critical. The development and growth
of many of them are directly related to it. Called
photoperiodism, it governs many of our plants' processes, and they
can be categorised by how they respond to it.
Unlike plants and animals, our own human biology might not seem to be noticeably
affected; but, just like my ancestors, I'll be pleased to see the back of the shortest
day and look forward to the pleasures a new year will hold, as the light levels
slowly increase, bringing light and life back to my garden.
Cheryl Cummings
WHAT TO DO THIS MONTH
The wettest autumn on record has made gardeners’ lives particularly challenging
this year. Some cold days and nights have begun to cool the earth, but rain has
delayed transplanting and getting bulbs in the ground. However, unless the soil is
frozen or waterlogged, you can still get a lot done before real winter arrives after
Christmas. Complete planting and transplanting if you can. Get borders mulched
and tucked up against the harshness of the new year. Not all leaves have fallen,
despite the wind and rain, so clearing them from paths and grass is an ongoing
job. Don’t waste them, though! Add them to your compost heap in layers with other
material (cardboard is excellent) or make leaf mould. You can also leave them to
break down on your borders, raked towards the back. Pull them away from the
stems of shrubs and trees, so they are not touching the wood.
● Prune open ground apples and pears; maples and birches are also best pruned
before Christmas
● Plant bare root trees, shrubs and roses. Dig generous holes, water well and
mulch with bark or compost
● Make sure that plants are well protected from frost: with fleece, in your
greenhouse or indoors
● Don’t over water house-plants during winter. Plants in the greenhouse will cope
better with low temperatures if they are in fairly dry soil
Christine Haines
Find more detailed guidance and full reports on our website: wyegarden.com
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GARAS
Over several years many people in St Briavels and Hewelsfield have been
generous in supporting the work of GARAS (Gloucestershire Action for Refugees
and Asylum Seekers). So I thought that December is a good time to bring you up
to date, especially following the Harvest collection from the Church, and a concert
organised by Martin Pagnamenta that also supported our work.
In the past year there have been some significant changes. The biggest one was
our move in April to new premises! After 18 years in Barton St, we have moved into
The Trust Centre on Falkner St, Gloucester, 5 minutes away! It was a big upheaval
but has been overwhelmingly a popular move. It is interesting how disruptive it felt,
especially before we knew where we were going, but then that's a tiny flavour of
what a refugee faces! We were able to adapt our new premises to our needs and
there are more small rooms for private meetings and a very warm reception area
where we can welcome our clients. We have a lovely kitchen and teaching area,
so it feels a lot more inclusive all round. The main downside has been the loss of
storage. As a result, we now need to manage offers of items very carefully and
match up with those in need as quickly as possible.
You may be aware that the Vulnerable People's Resettlement programme has
nearly reached its UK target of 20,000 and was due to be wound up by May 2020.
However, I am delighted that the Home Office has agreed to keep it going, running
at the same rate of 5000 per year across the UK. This will be for 2020 - 2021 and
hopefully thereafter. We shall keep an eye on this. I really hope that the whole of
Gloucestershire will continue to be interested in participating and encourage the
local Council to continue its commitment, and maybe this time we can see more
families arriving in the county and district!
In other news, asylum seekers continue to come to Gloucester and are also
now supported in Cheltenham. This has been an interesting and welcomed
development. We are attempting to make sure that they get the same levels of
support as those in Gloucester.
GARAS has been celebrating its 20th Birthday this year. We are proud of what we
have achieved. There have been a number of events to mark this and currently
there is a beautiful art exhibition at Gloucester Museum from the Ben Uri collection,
showing various periods of refugee migration over the past 100 years. I can
thoroughly recommend it.
While there is a need, we would like to continue to support refugees and asylum
seekers in Gloucestershire and therefore I ask for your continued support. If you
are interested in supporting us or in becoming a Member of GARAS, please do get
in touch. We would love to hear from you. For any other information please do get
in touch
Adele Owen, Director
info@garas.org.uk www.garas.org.uk
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHRISTMAS TREES FOR SALE – These are pot grown trees, not field grown,
and re-potted for sale. They have been hand watered and fed and spoken
to every day. 2ft.6ins-3 ft. tall. Contact Keith Childs 01291 689319 to choose
your own.
CHEPSTOW COMMUNITY MUSIC CENTRE is based at Wyedean School, but
also offers individual lessons on all instruments (including singing) to adults of any
age! Please see chepstowcommunitymusiccentre.weebly.com
HEALTH AND WELLNESS: Therapeutic treatment support for those living with
and beyond cancer. Experienced and fully qualified Reflexologist and Massage
Therapist. Call: Claire Day 0781 306 4996
MINDFULNESS COURSES IN THE FOREST OF DEAN & WYE VALLEY
Enhancing resilience & well-being through mindfulness. Courses for adults,
children, teenagers, schools & teachers. 8 week courses, taster days,
refresher sessions & silent retreat days. Contact Diana 07952 548040.
www.mindfulnessforestandwye.co.uk
FLASH WINDOW CLEANING – Domestic & Commercial Window Cleaning. 10
Years Experience. Internal & External Windows can be cleaned. Contact Jordan
for a Quote. 07803 791485 / f-w-c@workmail.com Fully Insured / CRB Checked
HELP AT HOME / HOLIDAY LETS – Experienced and Qualified Support. Over
ten years of experience with many references. Domestic help, Meal preparation,
Shopping, Admin, Computer help. Contact Julia 07503219105
SAMANTHA'S HOUSEHOLD SERVICES – Locally based: Domestic cleaning,
Family catering, Laundry service, Dog walking/sitting, Shopping, Assistance
to and from appointments, Holiday house watch and more. Call Samantha
07885 529038 or email samanthalou822@gmail.com
CHIMKNEE SWEEPS – Guild of Master Chimney Sweeps member. HETAS
approved sweep, Fully Qualified. Fully insured. Certificates issued. Clean and
dust free. Bird Nests removal. Stove Maintenance. Call Jordan on 07498 310712
or 01594 832820
MATHS TUITION – Year 6 to University Undergraduate including SATs,
GCSE, BTEC and A level. Highly experienced Mathematician and tutor.
Contact: Dr Mark Mitchelmore (MSc, PhD, CMath, MIMA) on 07555 200143 or
mark.mitchelmore@yahoo.co.uk (references available)
MOBILE FOOT CLINIC – Hannah Davies, SAC Dip RFHP. Fully Qualified
and Registered. Nail Trimming, Thickened Nails, Fungal Nails, Corns, Callus,
Cracked Heels, Ingrown Toenails, Diabetic Care. For an appointment please
telephone 07493 054585.
Advertisements continued on next page...
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ADVERTISEMENTS continued

VILLAGE NEWS MAGAZINE

PROPERTY ENHANCEMENT – Painting, Decorating, Repairs and Maintenance,
Tiling, Plumbing. Any job you feel you cannot do. Please call us. Ray James: 07789
743405 Jan Jones: 07766 756941.

The January issue deadline is midday on Tuesday 10th December
(Adverts and boxed events to be submitted the Friday before)

YOGA @ ST BRIAVELS ASSEMBLY ROOMS with Ali Rose – 'create space in
body, breath and mind'. Tuesday mornings, Thursday evenings & once a month
Saturdays. .www.yogawithalirose.co.uk for details / 07883 678629
ADULT TAP FOR FUN – 7 – 8pm improvers/intermediates. New beginner classes
start in January. Moravian Church Hall. Call Deborah 07801 479269.
INSTRUMENTAL TUITION with Anna Purver, GRADE 8 PIANO ABRSM. Tuition
available for piano, lever harp and ukulele. Exams are optional. Children and
adults welcome for lessons. 11 years experience with Enhanced DBS certificate. St
Briavels 01594 531419
ENJOY LEARNING MUSIC with John Hurley, CT ABRSM. Tuition given for piano,
electronic keyboard, saxophone, clarinet, music theory and aural. Beginners
& restarters welcome. Exams optional. Enhanced DBS certificate. St.Briavels
01594 530890.

www.villagemag.co.uk

Editorial: all contributions should be sent to: editors@villagemag.co.uk, or contact any of the
Committee Members:

Christine Haines
Carolyn Norman
Babs Bergdahl

01594 531050
01291 689418
01594 530623

David Rees
Hilary Lee
Joyce McKay

01594 530443
01291 689326
01291 689910

Layout/typing/adverts: Christine Haines & John French; Collation: Sally Secrett; Treasurer:
Joyce McKay
Views expressed within ‘Village News’ are those of individual contributors, and are not
necessarily those of the magazine or its committee members. We reserve the right to
amend, edit or refuse any articles.
Advertising: all requests should be sent to: advertising@villagemag.co.uk
Classified: 3-line adverts £3 per month – Display: 1⁄4 page adverts (A7) £5 monthly,
minimum of 3 months. Advertising subject to availability and adverts must be paid for before
printing. All cheques payable to: Village News.
Magazine subscriptions: take out an annual subscription for £3.60 by calling Sally Secrett on
01594 530539, email: subscriptions@villagemag.co.uk

OUR PARISH CHURCHES

St Mary the Virgin, St Briavels and St Mary Magdalene, Hewelsfield

WARNING OF EARLY CHRISTMAS DEADLINE

To all our contributors:

The deadline for the January 2020 edition of the
Village News will be Tuesday 10th of December for
plain text submissions and Friday 6th December for
boxed announcements and adverts.
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Priest in Charge:
Ordained Local Minister:
Licensed Lay Reader:
Churchwardens: St Briavels
Churchwardens: Hewelsfield
Hon. Secretary: St Briavels
Hon. Secretary: Hewelsfield
Hon. Treasurer: St Briavels
Hon. Treasurer: Hewelsfield
Organists:

Electoral Roll Officer: St Briavels
Electoral Roll Officer: Hewelsfield
St Briavels Congregational Church
Brockweir Moravian Church

David Treharne
David Rees
Mandy Vaughan
Jerry Maltman
Martin Pagnamenta
Gary Lewis
Pauline Siddons
Jean Sheraton
Pearl Bradney
Roger Clewett
David Wedel
Martin Pagnamenta
Louise Greening
Jane Benson
David Rees
Marion Harrison
Pastor: Matt Rees,
Rev Patsy Holdsworth

01291 760034
01594 530443
01594 530844
01594 530799
01594 531151
01594 833020
01594 530524
01594 531096
01594 531075
01291 680436
01594 530633
01594 531151
01594 530421
01291 689703
01594 530443
01594 530264
01594 530098
0117 9078994
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TO BOOK OUR VILLAGE ROOMS

Assembly Rooms, St Briavels
Mackenzie Hall, Brockweir
Pavilion/Playing Field, St Briavels
School Hall, St Briavels
The Loft, Village Shop, Brockweir

Karen Cockfield
Laura Beddis
Jill Skidmore
School Office

01594 530950
01291 689604
01594 530035
01594 530428
01291 689995

DOCTORS’ SURGERIES

WYE VALLEY PRACTICE
St Briavels Surgery (including out of hours)
Trellech Surgery (including out of hours)
WYEDEAN PRACTICE
Tintern Surgery (including out of hours)

01594 530334
01600 860302
01291 689355

USEFUL WEB ADDRESSES
Brockweir & Hewelsfield Parish
Council
Brockweir, Hewelsfield & St Briavels
Garden Society
Brockweir Village Shop
Brockweir Youth Club
Mackenzie Hall, Brockweir
Parish Grasslands Project
St Briavels Assembly Rooms
St Briavels on Facebook
St Briavels Parish Council
St Briavels School
The Loft at Brockweir
Wye Valley Music

www.hewelsfieldandbrockweirpc.org
www.wyegarden.com
www.bandhvillageshop.co.uk
www.brockweiryouthclub.co.uk
www.brockweirvillagehall.co.uk
www.parishgrasslandsproject.org.uk
www.st-briavels.com
www.facebook.com/StBriavelsWatch
www.stbriavels-pc.gov.uk
www.stbriavelsprimaryschool.co.uk
www.theloftatbrockweir.co.uk
www.wyevalleymusic.org.uk

USEFUL TELEPHONE NUMBERS
POLICE (non emergency calls)
(UK dialling only)
101
Police Community Support Officer
Pete Timmins
01452 753804
Email:peter.timmins@gloucestershire.pnn.police.uk
NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH Field Officer (Chrissie Parkes)
01452 753784
ELECTRICITY
(Power cuts)
08006 783 105
GCC HIGHWAYS
(for potholes etc.)
08000 514 514
GRASS ROUTES BUS SERVICE
08000 858 015
MP (Forest of Dean):
Mark Harper
01594 823482
COUNTY COUNCILLOR (Sedbury)
Patrick Molyneux
01594 529174
DISTRICT COUNCILLOR
Chris McFarling
01594 531225
(St Briavels, Hewelsfield & Brockweir, Alvington) chris.mcfarling@fdean.gov.uk
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PARISH COUNCILS:
St Briavels (Chair)

Piers Chivers
01594 530552
TBA
Glenys Walker
01594 530198
John Hurley
01594 530890
Adam Sinfield
01291 689213
handbpcadam@outlook.com
(Clerk) Lyn Skuse
01291 680053
www.hewelsfieldandbrockweirpc.org
(Footpaths) Mary Harris
01291 689668
ACTION4OURCARE
Pam Plummer
01594 530008
BADGER CULLING CONCERNS
Keith Childs
01291 689319
madgettsbadgers@gmail.com
B.A.D.S
Immy Lee
01291 689512
BROCKWEIR BOWLS CLUB
Bob Broughton
01594 530003
BROCKWEIR EVENTS
Adrian Birch
01291 689812
BROCKWEIR EVENTS SOCIAL TEAM
Cath Baker
01291 689331
BROCKWEIR TABLE TENNIS
Jean Green
01594 530955
BROCKWEIR VILLAGE SHOP
Peter Stickland
01594 530882
BROCKWEIR YOUTH CLUB
Barbara French
01291 689327
CHURCH BELL RINGING
Paul Bergdahl
01594 530623
COMMUNITY WELLBEING AGENT
Richard Skinner
01594 812447
(Village Agent)
07927 051328
GARDEN SOCIETY
John Gooder
01291 689979
HEWELSFIELD against Quarrying
Bob Brown
01594 530147
HISTORY GROUP
John Norman
01291 689418
HOBOS HEDGEHOG RESCUE
Rosie Bishop
01594 531439
MACKENZIE HALL TENNIS CLUB
Ayse Rugg
07766 719950
Rosalind Eaves
07854 676526
NOSH & NATTER
Pauline Siddons
01594 530524
PARISH GRASSLANDS PROJECT
Sally Secrett
01594 530539
PLAY AREA COMMITTEE
Sarah McLellan
01291 680092
ST BRIAVELS ASSEMBLY ROOMS
Karen Cockfield
01594 530950
ST BRIAVELS LITTER PICKERS
Paul Lounds
01594 530573
ST BRIAVELS LUNCHEON CLUB
Mary Perryman
01594 530505
ST BRIAVELS MOAT SOCIETY
Sue Davis
01594 531460
ST BRIAVELS PEOPLE’S CHOIR
Louise Greening
01594 530421
ST BRIAVELS EARLY YEARS
School Office
01594 530428
ST BRIAVELS SCHOOL headteacher
Sarah Helm
01594 530428
School bell ringing out of hours contacts: David Rees
01594 530443
Chris McFarling
01594 531225
ST BRIAVELS SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
Sheila Brown
01594 530676
ST BRIAVELS W.I.
Betty Bennett
01291 680018
WATER EMERGENCY
0800 7834444
WILD BOAR / DEER problems:
Tim Hill
01452 830389
WILD BOAR / DEER problems
Barry Hutchinson
07773 332467
WYE VALLEY MUSIC
Keith Norman
01594 530419
WALKING FOR HEALTH
John Hurley
01594 530890
YHA
Linda Harrison
01594 530272
Emergency out of hours number 03006 660132
(Clerk)
(Snow Warden)
(Footpaths)
Hewelsfield & Brockweir (Chair)
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J & H DAVIES

Building and
Landscaping
Services

Over 30 years experience
Based in St Briavels

An Iyengar Yoga practice

for any age, body & flexibility
Fridays 9.30-11am
Mackenzie Hall, Brockweir
www.wildwoodyoga.co.uk
kishe@wildwoodyoga.co.uk
07805 729893

Ace Accounts &
Bookkeeping Services Ltd

Tel: 01291 680296 Mobile: 07564 119856
Email: info@ace-accounts.org

Local, Family Run
Accountancy Services
❖ Our Services Include:
❖ Payroll
❖ Bookkeeping
❖ Personal Tax Returns
❖ Company Accounts/Corpora�on
Tax Returns
Based at the Brockweir Village Shop, using HMRC
‘Making Tax Digital’ approved so�ware.
We can help with all aspects of your business. For a
free no obliga�on quote please give us a call or drop
us an email
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Block Paving - Wooden and
Composite Decking - Pa�os Stonework - Brickwork - Hedge
and Grass Cu�ng - Fencing Extensions and Altera�ons Property Maintenance
For a free quota�on call 01594 531408
or email

billandben01@gmail.com

CONSULTANCY

PLANT SUPPLY
AND PLANTING
enquiries@hannahrickards.co.uk
www.hannahrickards.co.uk
www.hannahrickards.co.uk

PAINTING, DECORATING
& GARDEN SERVICES

Want to re-decorate a si�ng room
or have a garden that needs some
general maintenance but don’t
have the �me?...
... I can help!
PLUS… Do you have a
GARDEN MOLE PROBLEM?…
... I can sort that too!
Call me, Darren Nunn
07713 235352
or 01594 531240
Good prices. Local (The Fence near
St Briavels), reliable, efficient and
friendly service
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wasleydarren@gmail.com

LUKE'S

TREE & GARDEN SERVICE

Tree Surgery
Hedge Trimming
Grass Cutting
Strimming
Stump Grinding

Free Quotes on Enquiry
Tel: 01594 530341
Mobile: 07595 220696
Email: luke.allen2019@outlook.com
Fully qualified and insured

GREEN & CLEAN
GARDENING SERVICES
Mowing, Hedge Cutting, Strimming
Chainsaw Work, Garden Clearance
Fencing and Landscaping
Local business with 10 years of
trading in the Wye Valley
Specialist in large country gardens

Call Ted 07557 419770
greenandclean@post.com

Professional
podiatry/chiropody
services
Clinic locations in
Tintern & Chepstow
01291 689917
07708 092782
www.stepwisepodiatry.co.uk

Forest Wills & Estate Planning Ltd
Services to protect you, your family and assets include:

❖ Wills
❖ Trusts
❖ Lasting Powers of Attorney for
Health and Property

❖ Court of Protection
❖ Probate & Estate Administration
❖ Funeral Plans
Marcela Pierabella
Myrtle Co�age
Blakeney Hill Road
Blakeney GL15 4BT
M 07930 843223
T 01594 516351

inforestwills@gmail.com
FB ForestWills
www.forestwills.wordpress.com
01594 372194
lucy.callaway@barkingmad.uk.com
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Member of the Ins�tute of Professional Willwriters
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bernhardt

Electrical
Do you have a problem
with your feet?

◉ Rewiring
◉ Additional sockets & lights
◉ All domestic work undertaken
◉ Part P registered

We can help with:
painful, thickened or unsightly nails,
corns, hard or cracked skin, verrucas,
pain in your feet, ankles or knees.

For reliable local service
and free estimates call Gary

Call: 01291 623193

Mobile: 07949 706111
Home: 01291 689363
bernhardtelec@gmail.com

A Z T E C H
FUEL SERVICES

EMERGENCY4X4DELIVERIES

Fast, Efficient
Local
Metered delivery
Tanks installed/removed

DOMESTIC HEATING OIL KEROSENE OIL - 28 Sec
RED DIESEL - 35 sec Heating Oils
AGRICULTURAL DIESEL
BACS and Cards accepted

Contact:
Rory: 07511 047056
rorykerosene1@outlook.com
Office: 01594 836120
Emergency AH: 07802 627880
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Email: hello@halluxpodiatry.co.uk
16A Moor St | Chepstow | NP16 5DB
www.halluxpodiatry.co.uk

Energy efficient low carbon heating
No fossil fuels - Zero emissions
If you’re looking to reduce your heating
costs & carbon footprint a heat pump will
heat your home & hot water in an
environmentally sensitive low-cost
manner
No oil or LPG tanks, troublesome refills
and wasted garden space
•
•
•

Clean
Efficient
Reliable

Free Government Incentives
Call or visit our website for more info

Tel: 01633 535040
www.op�mum.uk.com

